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The Very Best
CARE IS GIVEN OUR

MEATS
Bought pure, always handled
with scrupulous cleanliness;
kept fresh and pure in our
cooling department, which is
electrically equipped. You
know you are getting the
best, always.

Come and See Us

R. D. STIRS E
Union, Nebraska

Jesse Emberry, of Weeping Water
was a business visitor in Union on
last Monday, he driving over in his
auto.

Miss Sara Upton will teach this
school year at the Giles school, which
is otherwise known as District No.
2 of Otoe county.

W. II. Porter and wife were at-

tending the funeral of the late James
T. Reynolds, which was held at the
home, with burial in the Wyoming
cemetery.

C. B. Smith and the family were
enjoying attending the state fair on
last Monday, they going over when
the bank was closed on account of
Labor day.

D. R. Frans went to Lincoln last
week, where he is spending the week
at the state fair, and during his ab-
sence he has Joseph Dare looking
after business at the yard.

A. R. Dowler, of Weeping "Water,
was a visitor in Union last Monday
afternoon and was looking after
some business matters as well as
meeting his many friends here.

Floyd Saxton was a visitor in Ne-
braska City on last Monday morn-
ing, driving down to look after some
business matters and found the town
closed on account of Labor day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Upton and L.
R. Upton and family were attending
the funeral of the late James T.
Reynolds, he being a brother of Mrs.
G. S. Upton and an uncle of L. R.
Upton.

Frank and Joe Bauer were over
to Nebraska City on last Monday af-
ternoon and enjoyed the motor boat
races that were a feature cf the
Labor day celebration there! They
made the trip in the car of Joseph.

Fred Murtle and wife, of Osceola,
Iowa, were visiting for a few days at
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Richardson,- - of Union, and were ac-
companied by Mark Murtle, of Red
Oak, they spending Labor day with
the friends here.

Rev. and Mrs. Taylor and the writ-
er, while talking at the house of
the former saw a white bird, not a
white blackbird, but a white swal-
low, which sure presented a very
pretty appearance as it mingled with
the others of darker hue.

Miss Vera Upton will teach this
school year at Madison, where she
will have mathematics. Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Upton drove to Madison to
take their daughter on last Thurs-
day, the school term there beginning
on Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor were
visiting in Nebraska City for the af-
ternoon on last Monday and enjoying
the motor boat races which were one
of the features of the Labor day ex-
ercises and they drove over to the
capitol of Otoe county for the occa-
sion.

John Chase and wife and their son
AVillard, of South Omaha, were visit- -
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Good Used Cars
and TRUCKS

We have a number cf good Used Cars
and Trucks, all reconditioned and in
good running order, which will go
at very reasonable prices. You can
equip yourself here at small cost.
Among our stock you will find one
Chevrolet 1927 truck, one 1926 Ford
Truck, one 1926 Chevrolet Coupe,
two 1924 Ford Tudors, one 1925 Ford
Coupe and one 1926 Ford Roadster
all in good condition. Come, look
the stock over and save some money
on a judicious purchase. We do not
carry anything but the celebrated
Chevrolet line of new cars, andhave
a complete stock of models now on
our floor for immediate selection !

Come, Look Them Over

11AS. ATTEEERHY
i . Union, Nebraska

lnK in Union on last Monday, also
coming down to attend the funeral
of the late James T. Reynolds, which
occurred at the home south of town,
the burial being at the cemetery
near Wyoming church.

Ti D. Stine and family were over
to Lincoln on last Sunday, where Love Theme Enacted Against Brilli- -

they were attending the Nebraska
state fair and also visiting with
friends and relatives, they enjoying
the day most pleasantly and were
pleased to be able to go, as they
could not attend during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wendt, and
their two kiddies, who have been
visiting at the home of Mrs. Wendt's
parents, Wm. Tillman and wife, for
the past two weeks, returned to their
home in Denver last week, being
taken home by Mrs. Alma Tillman,
who is enjoying a visit there before
she returns home.

Union Business Men's Club
The very pleasant meetings and

the excellent dinners which the
Union Business Men's club has been
having, was broken into on last
Monday, when so many were away
on Labor day and some attending
the state fair, and it was thought
best to defer the dinner for a week,
and so the ladies of the Methodist
church will serve at the library audi
torium the coming Monday and will
be followed by the Baptist ladies
the following week.

Have Paving Done at Union
The paving crew that has been

working out of Union for the past
several weeks, have completed the
paving south to the intersection east
of town, which will be the end of
the paving, at least for this year
Upon the completion of this stretch
of some three and a half miles last
Monday, the paving outfit were able
to begin moving to their new base
at Murray, where they will estab
lish an unloading station for the
supplying of materials used In paving
both south and north from the Mur
ray corner.

As they were proceeding with the
work they left an unpaved stretch
some two miles north of the Union
corner, in order to give a new fill
across the bottom time to settle, and
they will begin out of Murray by
putting in this short stretch, thus
giving a continuous concrete ribbon
on trie nignway, from the corner
east of town more than half way to
the Murray corner. As soon as the
pavement has time to cure thorough
ly it will be thrown open to traffic
and then the cars can go speeding to
and fro, but for the present the high-
way is closed practically all the way
to Plattsmouth and will remain so
for some time.

Enjoy Lawn Party
On last Saturday afternoon Miss

Martha Upton entertained a number
of her little friends at a lawn party
at which very exciting games were
Dlayed and a general good time was
enjoyed and in the latter portion of
the afternoon, Mrs. Upton served
delightful refreshments'. There were
there to enjoy the occasion and as
sist in the making of the splendid
afternoon for Miss Martha, Edith
Foster. Gwen Stites. Dorothy Mad- -
sen, Hattie and Opal Griffin, Fern
Connelly, Mildred Burbee and Joy
Whitworth.

Buys Excellent Cattle
About ten days ago Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Martin and the family departed
in their car for Springf:2ld, Mo.,
where they secured a cabi.i and en
joyed the outing which the trip fur
nished and also visited at Eureka
Springs, Ark. While they were
camped at Springfield, he took his
car and with a cattle buyer scoured
the country round about that town
and neighboring country and Mr.
iuariin was aoie to purchase some
twenty-ni- n of the finest Jersey heif-
ers, all to calve this fall. In fact
one iias aireatiy caiveu since arriv
ing home. They were shipped from
Ashgrove, Mo., which is some twen
ty or more miles this side of Spring-
field, arriving here last Thursday.
inev nave been placed on pasture
at the picnic grounds and the writer... i i .
vieweu mem ana sure tney are a
fine lot, of coming milk cows and not
so far to come at that. Some with
black noses, tail and ears, some with
a fawn color like a deer, and all of
them eligible to register. See them
they sure look fine.

AS FOR PARTITION

rwo suits in partition have been
filed in the office of the clerk of the
district court, one entitled Austin A.
Kounsville vs. Martha J. Ruckman,
et al.. and in which Carl Ganz, well
known Alvo attorney is the repre
sentative or the plaintiff. The sec
ond case is that of Victor H. Conley
vs. xeison lj. Follard. et al., and in
which the plaintiff is represented by
w. c.. KiecK. The litigation is for
the partition of real estate.

FOR SALE

provements. Seven miles northwest
of Plattsmouth. For price and terms,
write Box 69, Plattsmouth, Nebr
Route 2. 2d, 2sw

Piles Cured
jmthout Surgera

onae.
Mytreatment ta quicker.chesp-- r,

milder, safer, surer. Write
for fr!e 1 book tel lin jr why.

DR. O. A. JOHNSO"!
1524-- G Ut it. Ij-- City. Ms.

Dix Color Film
New Scren Epic

ant Background of Scenic South
west at Union Theatre.

A love theme as tender as the story I 75c
of Romeo and Juliet, enacted against
the majestic of the lit
tle-kno- American Southwest, with
all the brilliant coloring and beauty
of the country revealed on the screen.
will be shown at the Union Theatre
Saturday, Sept. 7th. It is Richard
Dix's new epic of the American In
dian, "Redskin."

Redskin is the drama of a race
of people, clinging to old traditions
yet seeking to adapt themselves to
the new. It is the struggle of youth
against the caution of age; youth
seeking release from the chains of
tribal custom. It is the romance of
a boy and a girl or rival tribes, sep-
arated by of ill-feeli- ng

between their ancestors, who learn
to love and rise above the restrictions
of their environment.

Richard Dix plays the leading role,
with beautiful Gladys Belmont, a
new-ccm- er to leading parts, opposite
him. Dix has a dramatic role and
the picture is a perfect vehicle for
him. Hundreds of Indians appear
in the picture and some of them play
small parts. The cast contains many
well known names such as that of
Tully Marshall.

The color effects are marvelously
real and beautiful. The scenic back
grounds are inspiring and the grip
ping drama - is well conceived and
particularly well acted. It is a new
epic ofthe American screen.

Old Time Resi
dent of Cass

County Killed

James T. Reynolds, of Near Union,
Trampled to Death in Barn

at the Farm Home

James T. Reynolds was born at
aavannan, ..Missouri, on January ;,
1S5!, and when seven years of age
came to Aehraslta to make his home
and lived with the parents southwest
of Union, working on the farm and
attending school until he grew to
manhood's estate. He was very quick
to learn and was able when yet
quite young to embark in teaching
school. After a short time he was
appointed a railway mail clerk, at
which he worked for some five years
later returning to the school teach-
ing profession, which he followed for
more than ten years. During this
time he taught a number of terms in
the school of Union.

In 1884 he was united in mar
riage with Mrs. Laura Mason, at
Cooperstown. N. Y., they immediately
coming to Nebraska to reside. Of
this union there were born four boys
and one girl. Miss Ida Reynolds, now
residing with the mother near Union.
One son died many years ago, the
remaining sons being Linus Rey
nolds of Omaha, and William and
Daniel, who are at home.

After having taught school for
fifteen years, Mr. Reynolds went to
farming and has farmed ever since.
He has made a good success of farm- -

in, but of late years his health has
been far from being good. He un
derwent a number of operations, and
during the recent months has been
in much better condition.

As the boys were attending the
state fair, Mr. Reynolds went to the
barn to look after the stock. When
he did not return the wife and daugh-
ter. Miss Ida, became alarmed at his
Ions absence went to the barn to
look for him and found him lying
in the stall under a horse, which had
trampled and mangled the body very
badly.

It is thought that Mr. Reynolds
miht have had a sinking spell and
fell under the horse, which trampled
him, but it will never be known
whether he was dead when he fell,
or the horse trampled him to death.
The sorrow-stricke- n wife and daugh
ter got the body out from under the
horse, which was fighting flies and

cut body Streets

tics as well as good business and
social practices. He was a member

the Presbyterian church and years
since had his membership at Union
before the church down.

The funeral was the home
and interment was made in the
Wyoming cemetery. He leaves, be-
sides his own immediate family,
sisters, Mrs. G. S. Upton, Union,
anrt jurs. Dr. Charles Davis, of
Seattle.

The funeral was cnuc.ted by the230 acre for sile. fully stock- -
ed with corn crop, fair im- -

mi fLf the Presbyterian church
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SOW TILL SEPT. 15TH

Northern Delta "Bee Hive,"
AsVo, $17 bushel, delivered your

town. Sweet clover. $5.25: Timnthv.
$3.50; Rye, $1.50; Grimm. $21: Biue
Grass, $3.50.

JOHNSON BROS..
Nebraska City.

We are in the midst of the tornado
season. See J. P. Falter for tornado
insurance on and farm
property. a30-tf- w
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Social Dance
M. W. A. Hall
Saturday Evening

September 7th

Music by The Happy

Dancers,

background

generations

Melodians"

From Dally

Spectators, 35c

RECEIVES SAD NEWS

Monday's
Mrs. A. it. Case ot this city re

ceived the message early Sunday
morning of the death at Dubuque,
Iowa, of her sister, Mrs. Charles
Toher, the death of the sister oc-

curring Saturday evening. The Case
family departed yesterday for the
old home in Iowa to attend the fu
neral services and will be gone sev
eral days. In her bereavement, Mrs.
Case will have the deepest sympathy
of the many friends in this city.

JERSEYS FOR SALE

One registered Jersey bull, age
one year, six months. Dam has 5S0
pounds butter fat in 12 months. One
registered Jersey bull, age one year,
two months. Dam has 450 pounds
butter fat in 12 months, as a two
year-ol- d. Grand dam has 212 pounds
in 21 days. High grade Jersey cow,
just fresh, with second calf, out of
high producing dam and sire. Bulls,
$100 each; cow, $110.

HAROLD BESACK,
a29-4s- v Louisville, Nebr.

HUPMOEILE FOR SALE

My Hupmobile six cylinder Coupe
in fine mechanical condition. Looks
just like new. Big bargain.

T. H. POLLOCK,
a30-da- w tf Plattsmouth

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received at
the office of the City Clerk at Platts
mouth, Nebraska, on Sept 25th, 1929,
until 8 o'clock p. m., and at that
time publicly opened and read For
grading, gravel surfacing , culverts.
guard rail and incidental work on
the Plattsmouth Project No,
649 A, State Road.

The proposed work consists of con
structing 0.7 miles of graveled road.

The approximate quantities are:
25,000 cu. yds.. Unclassified

Excavation; 40,000 cu. yds., Sta-
tions Overhaul; 11,000 sq. yds.,
Sand Gravel Surfacing. Class
"A" 2 deep; 100 cu. yds., Un-
classified Excavation for Cul-
verts; 150 Lin. ft. 18" Culvert
Pipe; 76 Lin. ft. 24" Culvert
Pipe; 2,400 Lin. ft. Guard Rail.
This work may be performed in

conjunction similar work in the
City of Plattsmouth which will In
crease very materially the quantities
listed herein

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at
the office of the City Clerk at Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, or at-th- e office of
the Department of Public Works at
Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond In an amount
equal to 100 of his contract.

Certified checks made payable to
the department of Public Works for
not less than five per cent (5) of
the amount of the bid will be re
quired.

This work must be started pre
vious to October 15th. 1929 and be
completed by January 1st, 1930.

The right is reserved to waive all
technicalities and reject any or all
bids.

DEPARTMENT OF PUB- -
LIC boat load
ran, State Engineer.
GEORGE R. SAYLES,
County Cass Coun
ty. .

PUBLICATION NO
TICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received
by the City Clerk of the City of
Plattsmouth, up to 8 p. ra

upon the 25th day of Sept.,
1929, for the furnishing of labor,
tools and material for the grading,
traveling and construction of the
Missouri River Bridge Road from

had and mangled the very Third and Granite to the
badly with its hoofs. north line of Diamond Street and

Mr. Reynolds was democrat all first alley East of A. Avenue, and
of his life and believed in good poll- - all appurtenances thereto, in the City

of

went
held at

two

"Washington.
farm

good

alfalfa.

both to-s-- n

East

with

of Plattsmouth, Cass County, Ne
braska.

Clerk,

o'clock

The work to be done in accord
ance with plans and specifications
now on file with the City Clerk and
adopted by the Mayor and City Coun
cil upon the 28th clay of August,
1929, which plans and specifications
are hereby referred to as shown on
this notice.

Bids will be made out on proposal
forms furnished by the City Clerk
and shall be accompanied by a certi-
fied check in amount of five per
cent (5) of the bid as evidence of
good faith of the bidder.

The engineers estimate of cost, ex-

clusive of viaduct, engineering and
miscellaneous is $10,136.00

$1.116 00.
' Plans and specifications may be

obtained from the Bruce Engineer-
ing Company, upon
the deposit of $10.00.

Signed.
HERMAN L, THOMAS,

City Clerk.
JOHN. P.. SATTLER.

Mayor.

Ends a Half
Year as Nation's

Chief Executive
President Starts Term by Making

Many Steps in Nature of Gov-

ernmental Beform

Washington A half year will have
passed into history on Wednesday
since Herbert Hoover on that rainy
afternoon of March 4 was inducted
into the presidency.

A shows that for hiri
it hns been a busy six months. Af-
ter the selection of a cabinet and
the reorganization, in part at least,
of all of the ten big governmental
departments, he initiated a number
of new propects and in the carrying
forward of these his work in many
rcpyects has just begun.

This work has kept the president
close to his desk in the executive
offices at the white house. Durine
the summer vhile millions of his
fellow citizens have been frolicking
at seashore or mountain resorts or
traveling abroad, he has confined his
recreation to short week end trips
to a fishing camp on the head wa
ters of the Rapidan river in Virginia

General Reorganization.
By so doing the chief executive

in addition to looking after the gen
eral run of the nation's business has
placed more than a half dozen com
missioners at work of studying a
many different questions. One of the
first to be appointed was the com
mission on law enforcement. To thi
he assigned the duty of studying
enforcement of all laws, including
the statues dealing with prohibition

A start at reorganizing the d:
lomatic corps aI?o has been made
Qi.e oi his first appointments in the
field, Charles G. Dawes, no sooner
was accredited an ambassador in
London than lie began conferences
with Premier MacDonald looking to
further naval armament reductions

Decision to appoint two other com
missions airenay nas neon annourc-ed- .

One of these will study water--
power developments in California
while the other will take up vexing
problems connected with the pro
pjsal to bridge San Francisco bav.

Steps are Numerous.
Further thp army has been r.sked

to examine its expense account and
eliminate unnecessary items. Steps
have been taken to relieve contres
ion in federal prisons and plans

made to ask congress for $5,000,00p
for additional prison facilities.

Transfer of the prohibition en
forccment from the treasury to the
justice departments also has been
considered and congress was request
ed to select a committee to study the
proposal.

Eradication of the Mediterranean
fluff i in Florida has been under
tnFen and $26,000,000 will be sought
tfi continue this work. A new policy
in pdministration of Indian affairs
is being developed. At the same
time a study of child welfare needs
is undtr way. The federal farm
board, meanwhile, has been organiz
ed and begun to function.

The senate Wednesday will take
up the tariir. This promises to ue
vlcp many perplexing questions. The
extra session is expected to run al
most to the convening day of at
which time a new budget the regular
session in December must be placed
before the legislators. State Jour
nal.

MUTINY ABOARD TANKER

Mobile, Ala. Tales of short
lived mutiny aboard the American
oil tanker Paulsboro while the ves-
sel was ablaze on the night of Aug.

about 300 miles southeast of Mo
bile, were recited here Tuesday by
members of the crew following ar
rival of the vessel to undergo exten
sive repairs as a result or nre wnicn
swept the engine room.

While seamen on the Paulsboro
first charged the mutiny was at a
time the two hour fire was at its
height, Capt. John T. Pearson lo-

cated the offices of the harbor in-
spector making a report of the blaze,

WORKS, R. L. Coch- - said he instructed a of sea- -

Nebraska,

a

he

retrospect

a

men preparing to leave tne vessel
to stay aboard. At the time he had
an automatic pistol in his hand. Cap
tain Pearson jsaid, but he did not
shoot.

Captain Pearson said he was forc
ed to leave the lifeboat loaded with
failors to visit the opposite deck of
the ship where more men were pre-
paring to leave. He charged that
while he was on the opposite side,
the first boat loaded with thirteen
sailors left the vessel.

OMAHA HAS $15,000 FIRE

Omaha Spontaneous combusttwn... . nwas believed to nave startea a nrc
in the E. P. Boyer Lumber and Coal
company yards at Twenty-fourt- h and
Boyd streets Tuesday which for a
time threatened complete destruction
of the plant which contained several
hundred thousand dollars worth of
materials. Fire Chief Cogan turned
in a third alarm upon arriving at
the scene and combined fire fighting
forces of the city succeeded in stamp-
ing out the blaze with loss of about
$15,000. Loss was mostly in ma
chinery in. the Pent house on top of a
75-fo- ot coal bin.

FORD WINS LINCOLN
RELIC FROM POSTVILLE

Lincoln. 111., Sept. 3. Henry Ford
has ironed out differences over the
removal of the Postville courthouse,

Additional estimate for graveling where Abraham Lincoln frequently

Omaha, Nebraska,

appeareu as a. liiwjci, aim uj --

move it to Dearborn, Mich., he an-

nounced Monday. Citizens objected
to losing the landmark until Ford
assured them the old building would
be preserved.

Need help? Want a JoT)? You can
get results in either event by placing
your ad ia the Journal

All tltose who owe accounts at
any one o flic business places listed
below and wish to pay ail, or any
pars between now and Saturday
night will be given FIVE HUNDRED
VOTES en the Automobile Sor each
dollar paid.

You may purchase Coupons, in
enosnSsiaSions c ive cr ten dollars,

and apiply them on your accounts, i
you wish.

SjCOO votes are given Sor
each $5.ca Ccupsn pur-
chased and 15,G6G votes
or each $10.00 Coupon.

In this way you actually receive
20S0G0 votfes Sor each ten dollars ap-
plied en account. You may either pur-
chase the eeispon books Srom your
avorSfe candidate, or you may ob-

tain tiiesn at any one o the three
stores listed below.

Cou&an &gg&s are negotiable and
ahsftssble they may be used to

purchase merchandise at each store,
or to apply on ascount, any time be-
tween now and the 2rst oS the year,

you do not use them all up during
the contest.

Coupons are also good at the Par-nteZ- e

Theatre up to Saturday night,
Sept. 7th on the purchase oS COUPON
CARBS, good cr admission to any
show, until the cards are entirely
used.

These Coupor Sards sell or $2.50
and each card I good or $3.00 in
Children's, Adults9 or Family Admis-
sion tichets. For each one o these
cards sold, 5,GG0 votes are given.

S Eo WeseiDtt's Sims

DISTINGUISHED ENGINEER HERE

The Misses Mia and Barbara Ger- -
mg ami Mrs. Henry Herold are en
joying a visit from a cousin who
comes from the old home of the Ger- -
ing family at Kemptpn, Germany,
this being Robert Kluftinger. who
is a very eminent mechanical en
gineer and connected with some of
the large industrial plants of Ger
many.

Mr. Kluftinger has been in this

1879

country studying American business
and organization methods in the
larger industries and particularly
studying the American Automobile
industry in which he is particularly
interested.

He is returning east from a visit
in California with relatives and af-te- ra

short stay here goes on to New
York to resume his work in studying
the American business methods be-
fore he returns to Germany to re-
sume his activities.

Wasit a Faffima?
I have a number listed perhaps just the
one you have been looking for. Also a good
garage. A business property at Elmwood
to trade for Plattsmouth residence.

r

S. BRBGGS

ESS9 Bf

Its aire KIff

Hart Schaffner arx

1929

1


